Lower School Uniform – Years 1 and 2
Every item brought into school must be named. All clothes, towels etc, must have sewn-on,
woven nametapes as written, iron-on or stick-on names wash off or fade. The school
uniform shop has details of a nametape sewing service if required.
Boys’ hair should be above the collar, ears and eyebrows. Girls with pierced ears may only
wear single, small, gold or silver studs (only one piercing per ear is permitted).

Autumn and Winter (Michaelmas and Lent Terms)
Boys
Navy jumper with crest
Light blue short-sleeved polo shirt
Long navy cords
Navy or black shoes with Velcro fastenings
Grey socks
Navy blazer with crest
Navy fleece-lined school coat
School cap
School scarf and navy gloves

Girls
Navy cardigan with crest
Light blue polo neck/polo shirt
Red and navy pinafore dress
Navy socks or tights
Navy or black shoes
Navy blazer with crest
Navy school fleece-lined coat
Navy school hat
Hair bands or ribbons (in navy or red only)
School scarf and navy gloves

Summer (Trinity Term)
Navy jumper with crest
Light blue short-sleeved polo shirt
Grey short trousers
Short grey socks
Navy or black shoes with Velcro fastenings
Navy blazer with crest
Navy school cagoule (to keep at school)
School cap
Summer cap (to wear outside)

School dress
Navy cardigan with crest
Short white socks
Navy or black shoes
Navy blazer with crest
School boater
Navy school cagoule (to keep at school)
Hair bands or ribbons (in navy or red)
Summer cap (to wear outside)

ALL YEAR ROUND
Sports Kit
Bookbag
PE Backpack
Navy shorts
White polo shirt
White short socks
Velcro trainers
Navy track suit
Blue swimming briefs
Swimming Towel
Swimming Goggles
Red swimming cap

Sports Kit
Bookbag
PE Backpack
Navy shorts
White polo shirt
White short socks
Velcro trainers
Navy track suit
Blue swimming costume
Swimming Towel
Swimming Goggles
Red swimming cap

Blue swimming bag
Flipflops or similar
Year 2 only:
Football socks
Football boots with Velcro
Boot bag
Shin pads
Games shirt (Year 2 only)

Blue swimming bag
Flipflops or similar

